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ernors Unable to Vsrree WithRepresentatives.Secrecyis
Sought.

i - c.» oc nrv-».,
wasaingion, ot-pi. _o.. mat i-c

conference o governors and federal
representatives of the cotton growing
States could accomplish nothing and
that whatever was done as a result of
recent efforts by congressmen must

be done by congress itsel. was the
belief prevailing I:.ere tonight after
the conference has held a long session

and had announced no agreement on

plans for the relief of the situation.
Serious differences, it is understood,
developed between the congressmen
and governors, some even extending
to high words.

It became evident here late this
evening tiiai m an piui/amug muiinig

would be accomplished, and, although
members who attended the meeting
did so behind closed doors and newspapermen were excluded, t'iose who
came from tlie conference room from

time to time expressed the opinion,
it is said, that after all it would probablybe up to congress to do what it
could to alleviate the cotton situa-
tion. That this is true is sftoxvn Dy
one remark dropped which was to

the effect that the governors, after
they had become dissatisfied with the
tactics of the congressmen at the

morning session, split off and iheld
their own session in the afternoon,!
agreeing that they could under the
circumstances do nothing, but that
this was not to go to the press. This
situation, it was learned, came about
because some of the governors seem- !

to be of the opinion that the congressmen,finding themselves with
more of a mouthful than they could
swallow, Lad decided' to call in the

governors in order to help in the pro-
cess. "We will not do this," was the
attitude that some o: the governors
jjcsumpd. it is understood, when this
situation dawned upon them.
Hard words were said to be uttered

between Gov. Slaton and Senator
Hoke Smith of Georgia, and the form-

er. it is understood, declared in a

vigorous manner that he would not

be nominated by the Georgia senator

and swayed by what he wanted to do,
no matter what he might say, and
fnat he (Slaton) reserved t'ne right
to himself to act for himself and to

advise the people of Georgia what to

do, regardless of what Senator Smith
might think.
A heated argument is said to have

taken place over the matter of who
said the States could constitutionally
limit the acreage next year, some

claiming that no such statement was i

given out a few days ago, and others
that such a statement was given to

the press and that a curtailment of
the acreage could be ordered by the
different States and meet all constitmirmnlrpnnirpmpnt. This was the

point that led to the press representativesbeing excluded, it is believed.

It is highly improbable that there
can be any agreement between the
governors and the congrssmen.

Representing the governor of South
Carolina at the conference is W. A.
Ptuckey of Bishopville.

Yorx; WHITE HAN KILLED

lawton Jackson is Slain by >'esrroes.
Assused Are Held.

The State.
North. Sept. 2S..Lawton Jackson.

a young white man. was brutally raurterednear here yesterday afternoon
about one-fourth of a mile from the
Calhoun county line, in Orangeburg;
county, and Charley /Walker and Sam

Dooley, both negroes, are in jail
charged with the killing. Jackson, it
coomc wac Arivino- nuiptlv alnnsr ihp

road- and met the negroes who appearedto l>e drinking and proceeded
to assault him with the staff of a

buggy umbrella, striking him several
blows on the head. He was also
struck with a pistoL

Jackson walked about 50 yards to
the house of a negTo by the name of
Burbank where he was cared :or. A

physician was immediately summoned
and everything possible was done but
lie died about 9 o'clock.
Lawton Jackson bears the reputa-

lion of being a quiet young man.

Charlev Walker is considered a dan1
gerous character, he having been in
couri a number of times for violations
«of the laws. He was pardoned by the
rganernor in February last, the day after'lie was convicted in magistrate's
«ourt for violation of a labor con±ract.
5am Dooleys reputation is not good.
Saerif? -Salley of Orangeburg was

rvf thn L* i 11 in c f * i rn
.11 \/i. tug uiiiiu-, cvxxva ix\j iu tui u

notified Sheriff Hill of Calhoun to go
to the scene of tfr.e difficulty, the negroeshaving gone on in the directionof St. "Matthews. Dr. Sturkie and
J. M. Araaker had captured one of
xne negroes cerore me arrival or ;>neriffHill and assisted the sheriff in tJ'ne
canture of the other and they were

belli safely I an.'.id behind the burs.

TO HAVE HE A KIN(i
FOR A('(TSEI> liANKER

i

\Y. I*. Hoof Will He (iiven Preliminary
Itefor* Jlauristrate on NovemlJ i /k..:>wUik»

KT - at 1jCA1U{;iUIU

The State.
Lexington, Sept. 2S..-Magistrate

Thomas L. Harman today fixed Monday,November 2, as the date for the

preliminary hearing o.' AW P. Roof,
? ^ ~ /-} n Q cVlior rvf f- Vi o

lUiiiiei picaiucui. anu vnoiuw vt

Lexington Savings bank, which went
to the wall in March, 1912, against
whom a number of charges have been

brought of obtaining money under

false pretenses. iThe case was set for

today, but when it was called attor-,
neys for the defendant argued for a

change of venue on the grounds that
the sentiment and prejudice of the
people o:' this community are strong
against accused, and that he could

~ yl i »v* nr, rtfinl V> AO Y*_
not i<m cinu liupcii Lien ufcuing.

In support of this motion an affidavitof the defendant was read ^to
the court in which it was set out that
the whole atmosphere was permeated
"with bias and prejudice and C^iat un-

der present conditions an impartial
trial could not be had. j
Attorneys for the State, however,'

contended that the sentiment, if it
existed at all, existed as much in

ether sections of the county as it
did at the court house;, that a pre-,'
liminarv hearing was not a trial and
that the prosecution was only grantingwhat the defense had asked for.
a preliminary hearing. E. L. Asbi'll, i
for the State, argued ttoat the case

had been put off for more than a

year, and that delays had caused the
coirts of this country to come into

disrepute; that the defendant could
get a fair trial before the magistrate I
at Lexington; that the order of Judge I
Prince, remanding the case back to

Magistrate Harman, asked that the

magistrate hear the case with "all
convenient speed," and that to grant;
a change of venue would be to vio-
late the order o:' the circuit judge.

In refusing the motion for a change
of venue Magistrate Harman took the
position that the sentiment against
the accused was equally as strong in
other sections of the county; and |
while he was not anxious to hear
the case at all, he lelt that it was his
duty to do so and that not sufficient
lowing had been made.

The date for the hearing was then
fixed for November 2 at 10 o'clock.

-«v>-

LOSSES COLOSSAL I

Bier Battle Must End Very Soon.Hand
to Hand Fight Mow Kagin&r.

.London, Sept. 29..Eighteen day bat-!
1a A f V» i i c £ r\ -r» V»OP KrAll n a rl
lie malic LiJLUO 1 CLl Xiao U1VJU&JL11 H V/

Cisive result, but it is generally believedhand to hand fighting is now

raging vvith such 'fury it is bound to
decide the issue. All the public is allowedto know from theallied' side is
that allies held tLeir grip on positions.consistently by throwing back
masses of Germans who had been
hurled on them in an effort to break
uirougn uic uuiuaii uainei.

Berlin asserts no change in the
situation and denying the .allies claim
that the allies gained slight advantage.

i
Losses or opposing armies last few

days colossal, 5Jven official reports
contain pictures of thousands dead
and wounded lying in the fire swept
zone between the two armies. Every
fresh assault adds to ghastly litter.

Germans Abandon Thousands of Dead.
Lodon, Sept. 29..For the first time

since the beginning of the war news

by wireless sent out by the French
government through the Eiffel tower
station was received in London. The
message dated September 28, follows:
"Feeling that their position was becomingmore and more critical under

the pressure of the allies arms, the
Germans have tried to stop us by
repeated counter-attacks. Since September26, they have delivered by day
and night frequent and very violent:
attacks at several positions on our

front. Everywhere they have been
repulsed sustaining considerable loss-
es and abandoning thousands of dead
and wounded.

HT'S a a? orV» fi'o o r \f r»Ar nc o n ^ fhft
ax iiij i yo anu hi*/

guards were severely put to the test
and a large number of prisoners fell
Into our hands. Many of the latter
gave up voluntarily, although they
could have escaped.

"It seems that the Germans are be'
ginning to have no further doubt as

the treatment which awaits them in

captivity. At the beginning all those
we captured had a terrified and supplicatingattitude, arising out of statementsmade by tfceir officers to the

'effect that the French shot their priaIi j.t T ~ ^ . r
oners, n is rauier uy an cal-css <ji

kindness that we transgress in regard
to them and the too kindly treatf
ment which is meted out to prisoners
in certain districts of France lias
"von evoked complaints, v. hich occasionallyave been justified c:i the part

of all tliose who know Cow our men

are treated in Germany.''

>Vertz-('«leman.
The State.

Saluda, Sept. 2G..Of interest to a

wide circle of friends was the marriageWednesday evening, September
22, of Miss Bessie Wertz to William
F. Coleman of Chap-pells, which took

place at the country -home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. An- J
drew Wertz.

Miss Dessie Dean O; Saluda presided
at the piano and at 7 o'clock the bri"1 .-tn thu Jtrnine rvf
Q<1I pai l V ClltCtCU uw 1"V

Mendelssohn's wedding march. T:e

bride entered with her aunt, Miss
Kate Chapman, wiaile the groom was

attended by his best man, J. Gordon

Payne. Under an arch, irom which
was suspended a large white wedding
bell and Denma wmca was a mas-;
sive bank of feathery ferns made fra-

grant by a profusion of pink roses,

stood the young couple while the mar- I

riage ceremony was performed by tj.e
Rev. J. W. Carson of this place.
Scbubert serenade was rendered
softly during the ceremony. I
The bride was beautiful in her exquisitegown of white satin char- j

meuse, trimmed in pearls and duchess
lace, and made with a long court train.
She carried a shower bouquet of
bride roses and ferns. The maid
of honor wore a gown of white crepe

.-a-ijna tn'mmari in hMnd pnrhrniii-
UC V^IJUIXA^. tuiiiiuvu . - .- - - W-I
ered silk net and carried a bouquet
o* pink and white carnations tied
witJj tulic.

The guests were received by the
bride's mother and Mrs. R. D. Smith,
aunt of the bride. They were regis-'
tered by Miss Mary Gains, then ush-
ered into the parlors by Mrs. B. B.
Kinard.
\A:ter the ceremony a reception was

given at tne home of the bride's par-
ents. The guests were ushered into
the dining room by Miss Bessie Gains,
where courses of salads, ices and
cakes were served by Misses Annie
Coleman, sister of the groom, Elma
Wprt* nf thp hrirtp 11 iWprtr

and Lalla Odom. Here the color
scheme was also very effectively carriedout in the decorations and refreshments.Punch was served
throughout the entire evening by
Miss Eleanor Coleman, sister of the
groom and Miss Rosine Singley.

iMrs. Coleman is a talented young
woman of unusual attractiveness and
a graduate of Orangeburg college.
Mr. Coleman is a young man of sterlingqualities and a prosperous planter.

{Mr. and Mrs. Coleman will, be at
their new home near Chappells a ter
October 10.

About 150 guests registered. The
out-of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Hughes of Greenwood, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. femitn of Belton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Halfacre of Newberry, Mrs.
B. B. Kinard of Ninety Six, Misses
Mary and Bessie Gains of Trenton and
Miss Rosine Singlev, of Prosperity.

Harrison-Eidsoii.
The State.
Anderson, Sept. 26..A beautiful

early morning wedding was solemnizedThursday morning, Sept., 17. at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 'M.
/Addison in River street, Anderson,
when Miss Lola Harrison and Leslie
C. Eidson, both of irrenton were

maro-xl. The ceremony room was

decorated with the flowers of the sea-

son, goldenrod and yellow daisies.
The bride was attended by Miss

Ida Allen of Lowndes ville, who acted
as her maid of honor. The bride was

unusually attractive in her goingaway
suit of navy ,bule taffetta with a stunningfall hat to match.

Immediately after fche ceremony
which was performed at S o'clock,
Mr. and Mrs. Eidson left for their
wedding trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison entertained

the bridal party and the out-of-town
guests at a dinner Wednesday evening.

SATED BY MASONIC SIGN

How Member of Craft Stopped: Executionof 50 Belgians.

Ostend, Sept. 23..(Via London.).
The power of free Masonry, illustrated
hv p ?tnrv tnlri Iipfp hv n Mtirpri nf

Louvian, who, by a Masonic sign, says
he saved 50 o:' his fellow citizens from

being shot to death by German troo-ps.
This group of citizens, according to

the recital of the Belgian Mason, 'had
been lined up for execution. The Germanfiring party had their rifles at

"present arms," when the narrato:'
gave a Masonic sign. The German officercommanding the firms suuad
happened to belong to the craft. He
recognized a brother Mason and orderedhim to leave the ranks, but the
Louvian Mason refused,' saying, "My
fellow citizens are no more guilty than
I am. If you are going to kill them
1 shall be killed with them."
The German officer thereupon orderI

ed toe release of the entire party.
i
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When she finds freedom.
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Don't think there
are other clothes
which strike as high
a style note as

Adler's j
Collegian
Gothes

i

If you want exceptionallylong sendee
drop into our store

and say f?Show me
the very smartest

-» 1 w
ciotnes you nave.

We 11 show you
Collegian.

Ewart-Perry
n
company
Newberrv, S. C.!^iJiniinton. 3. C.. says: "I was subject to K

attacks of kidney complaint and my

back pained me intensely. Often I flB
felt dizzy and nervous and I noticed »§fjj
that the secretions 'from my kidneys ®l||
were unnatural. Seeing Doan's Kid- k||
ney Pills advertised, I got a supply at Jj|
Young's Pharmacy and it was not long V|
before they made me well." S;

Price 50c., at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy.get

Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. McNeill had. Foster-Milburn

Co., Props. Buffalo,/K. Y.
*
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